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Bejore Mr. Justice Snlainian and Mr. Justice Kendall.

(lO SH AIN  SHEO G H U LAM  P U B I (P l a in t if f ) SPIIAM
L A L  BH AG AT ( D e f e n d a n t ) . -  November

Math— Dasnmni Goshains— Succession— Custom of the order 
— Alienations 'inadc hij a maliant— No ■presumption of pro
perty being trust property.

According’ to the Gustom of the order of ascetics Iviiown 
as iJasnami Goshains, when once a person has been received 
ioto the order, no tie of relationship remains between him 
and his natural relations, and neither can succeed to the pri- 
vâ te property of the other. RaindJian Puri v. Dalmir Puri (l'>, 
followed.

Tlie rules of snccession and devolution prevailing in a 
particular math are governed by the particular customs which 
apply to it.

Properties belonging to a uiatli of the order of Dasnami 
Goshains had descended from guru to chela for several genera
tions, but from 1874 to 1922 the niahants of the math had been 
exercising rights of private ownership over some of them b̂ - 
making usufructuary mortgages. There was no reliable evi
dence that the properties so alienated were trust properties.
Held, that there was no legal presumption that tliese proper
ties were trust properties, and such alienations could not be 
contested by a chela of the guru who had made them. Indar 
Singh Y.  Fateh Singh (2), distinguished.

T h e s e  were two first appealsj Nos. 489 of 1924 and 
141 of 1925, arising out of two distinct suits which were 
tried together. The plaintiff in both the suits claimed 
to be the disciple and the spiritual successor of the late 
Goshain Eup Puri, who was the mahant of the math of 
Sawdhari Puri. His case was that the deceased under 
two sale-deeds, dated the 21st of October, 1919, and the 
13th of January, 1922, transferred the property in dis~

"*=Eirsfc Appeal No. 489 of 1924, from a decre.c of Tftilfliar , Husato 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Ballia, dated tire 26tli of September, 1924,

(1) (1909) 2 Indian Cases, 385. (2) (192Q) ;LL.K., 1 Lah., 540.
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i»27 piitG ill tiliese cases to tbe contesting ([eieiiclaiiit and his
Goshain wife ill order to pay off certain amounts due to previous
GottIi mortgagees; that these properties were part of the math 

PuK] property, and there was no legal necessity for their trails-
smtam fei'_ Tlie defendant contested the claim by denying that 

tlie plaintiff was the chela of the deceased and denying 
tliat the property was trust property. TJiere ŵ as also o, 
plea that there was legal necessity for the alienation.

The court of first instance found most of the issues 
in favour of the plaintiff. It held that it was proved that 
the plaintiff was the lawful chela of deceased Goshain, 
tliat the sale v̂ as for considerat-ion and witliout any legal 
necessity and that tliere was no force in the defendant’s 
plea that tlie suit was barred by section 42 of the Speci
fic Eelief Act. It, however, held that it was not shoAvii 
tliat the property belonged to the math or appertained
to it and that it was trust property which the deceased
could not transfer. On these findings it dismissed botli. 
the suits. The plaintiff cappealed.

Dr. Siirendra Nath Sen, Mr. B. Malik and Muiisld 
Ajiidhia Nath, for the appellant.

Pandit A. P. Pande, for the respondent.

T he judgement of tlie Court (Siilaiman and K en
d a l l , JJ.), after reciting the facts as above, thus conti
nued :— The main point before us is whether the proper
ties covered by the sale-deeds were part of the trust pro- 
perty belonging to the math. There Avas some oral evi
dence led in the court below, consisting of statements of 
witnesses based mainly on hearsay to the effect that these 
properties belonged to the mafA. ■

The evidence ŵ as discussed and found not sufficient 
to support the conclusion that the properties in question 
were in. fact trust properties."



Tlie learned advocate for the appellant has next con- i92r
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tended that having regard to tlie fact that these proper- aosHAis 
ties have descended from guru to chela for several genera- qhXIm 
tions and that it is found that there is some nucleus of
trust property, it should be presumed tliat the succession Bhu&i
in the spiritual line took place because these properties bhagat. 
were trust properties.

The mahants of this math are Puris and belong to 
one of the Dasnami Goshains, an order founded by the 
famous Shankaracbarya. As'pointed out in the case of 
Ramdhan Puri y , Dalmir Puri (1), before a person is 
taken into this order finally a number of ceremonies are 
performed, e.g. the taking off of janea, the cutting off 
of his chotia (tuft -of hair) and liis performing his own 
sradh. All these indicate that his connection 
witli his natural family and the secular life 
is altogether severed, and he. belongs completely 
to this order. Tliis would suggest that after he 
has been taken into the order finally no tie of relation
ship remains between him and his matural relatiBii^, and 
neithey can succeed to thfe private pn^effy  of the o t e r .
No authority lias been cited before us to show that the pri
vate property which a mahant of this order might acquire 
can descend to his natural relations in preference to his 
spiritual clielas. Priiyid facie one would imagine that the 
devolution of both the trust property and the private pro
perty would be in the spiritual line. It cannot be doubt
ed that the rules of succession and devolution prevailing in 
a. particular math are governed by particular customs ap
plicable to it. It cannot be denied that a malmnt might 
acquire private property with his own money, but such 
property also could not .be inherited by the members of 
his natural family. In view of this matter there is no 
significance attached to the mere circumstance that the 
devolution of these properties has for several generations-

a) (1909) 2 Iwlian Cases, 385.



1927 been in tlie spiritual line. Great reliance has been placed
'goshain case of Indar Singh v. Fateh Singh (1).

S h e o  ^yr^g assinned in that case that there could be devo-
t tH DI a m

Puri Jution O il tlie natural heirs and it was then held that when
it was shoATn that property liad descended from one 

Bm£.T. inahant to another to the exclusion of the natural heirs
there Ava.s a presumption that the property was trust pro
perty. In this pai'ticular case we are unable to .bold 
either on the evidence or on any authority tliat even the 
private property of any mahant could have been inherited 
by his natural heirs.

On the one hand we have tlie circumstance that tliese 
properties Avere in tlie possession of persons a\'1io were tlie 
maliants of this ma'tJi, on the other we have tlie undoubted 
fact that between the ycilfs 1874 and 1922 there had 
been various transfers 4n the form of usufructuary mort
gages made by the spiritual great-grandfather, grand- 
fatlier and the father of the present plaintiff. These 
rnahants liad been treating these properties as tlieir own 
properjies',-il: tliey had full disposing power over them. 
In the sale~de&[fe'‘ 'nvliicli a,re disputed in this ca.se, Eiip 
Etiri asserted that these properties belonged to liini and 
he was competent to transfer them. W e have, therefore, 
[he assertions of private ownership made by-tliese rnahants 
for so long a period, and we also have their course of con
duct during all tliis time. In the absence of any evi
dence to the contrary it must be assumed that they were 
dealing Avith properties Avhich belonged to them as own
ers. There is no presumption that they were trust pro
perties and the plaintiff lias therefore failed to prove that 
[;hey were part of the trust properties belonging to the 
mdth. We accordingly dismiss these appeals witli costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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